# Portsmouth Chapter Report

**Reported by:** Zhaojie Ju - Chair

## Current plan of activities

- Organize and support academic conferences and workshops
- Collaborate with other SMC chapters for joint activities
- Seek support for student membership fees

## Key Achievements and member value/services

- Hold joint meetings with Tokyo Chapter and Indonesia Chapter
- Hold technical seminars/webinars during Covid-19
- Hold and support several international conferences, such as ICRRI2020, CCS2020, ICIST2020

## Focus areas (2020-2021)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>KPIs</th>
<th>Challenges to reach KPIs/ Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Conferences & Events| Increase attendance and awareness of the Chapter activities | COVID-19
IEEE Support on virtual events |
| Membership/Affiliates| Increase more members                           | Membership fees                                                         |
| Joint chapter activities| Increase the common interest and activities | COVID-19
No travel (Limited to virtual communication, less interest to members) |

---

**Activity & Progress Reporting- Online Section Autumn Meeting - 13th November 2020**